ment for cure than when first mention of the disease was made.
Dr. W. H. Atkinson, of New York, learned and scientific, and high authority in the dental profession, has said that "pyorrhea alveolaris means pus of the alveola sockets," and Dr. C. N. Peirce, of Philadelphia, prominent and distinguished in the profession as a practitioner and teacher, says "pyorrhea is pus in the socket." Both may be correct, but I do not think so. I believe and contend that pyorrhea is pyorrhea when the sockets are perfectly healthy and free from pus, as much so as when the disease has advanced and the sockets have become involved and hold pus in quantity. The disease has a beginning and it is always at the margin of the gum around one tooth or more, frequently only one or two teeth are involved in the incipient stage of the disease, then again we will find every tooth in either or both maxillary definitely involved. The disease is easily detected and comprehended after once seen and contrasted with a gum in a normal state.
The alveola process and tooth sockets never become involved until the disease is well advanced.
The 
